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November 18, 1983 
Dear Chris, I 
Enclosed is the revised Constitution and By-Laws. I have incorporated 
the changes you noted as well as a fev-.r of my own based on discussions 
t.vith others. 
If this is ok or if you have any changes 1 would you please go over 
this and ma.i.:Lme your response· as soon as possible--but definitely 
before Christmas. I must get this to Sarah--s..li.e has the Constitution 
on her word p:11ocessor and cnn make changes quickly and get this 
out to the ~Jnbers for consideration • 
.Am looking into the journal issue, when nominations are due, getting 
stationery for our Di vision, and planning panels for next year's 
meeting. Will let you know how these progress. 
It's fun to work with you! And it was great .to see you in Denver. 
I look forward to continuing this project with you. 
Finally--if you want to chair a&-panel or know of anyone else who 
wants to do so, please le t me know as quickly as possible--I want 
to get my· bid ofor 16 panels in quickly. 
Pest wishes in this joyous holiday season. 
Wannly, 
Ph~ is Jo B:lunach, Ph. D/ . 
Statistician, BJS 
Chairperson, Division on Wcme.n and Crime of ASC 
-~ 
OONSTITUrION FUR 'lliE DIVISION ON vn1EN AND CRIME OF 
THE AMERICAN SOCIErY OF CRIMINOI.mY 
0f4M., ~'t"':>h..., ~ u~ ;o ..... ·. 
I. Name/\ The name of the organization shall be the Division on Women and Crime,>< 
AV)\ c.v-: (,'1 'V"\ 5o <.,\ '\--"' o! Cv\ ~~.., ol•~"J l ~( lf(.L~ ... ,~ fi.lfc. tfvt.!. ~ "'"' ~ D;v;i,~ f"p 
II. Purpose and Objectives: 
The Division on Women and Crime will be a constituent unit of The American 
Society of Criminology and will :function in accordance with the.Constitution, bylaws 
and policies of that Society. 
~~~ 0 • -1\ t' 0 ""' • 
The purposes and objectivesA are: 
A. To bring together ASC members of both sexes interested in discussing issues 
related to wanen of all ages who are professionals, victims and/or offenders 
. in the criminal justice system. 
B. To facilitate and encourage research and_ theory development about w::mien of 
all ages as professionals, victims and/ or offenders in the criminal justice 
sys ten. 
C. To encourage appropriate and effective teaching techniques and practices and 
to stimulate the development of curricula for courses on wanen and crime. 
D. To serve as a resource network for and encourage interaction among academic, 
research, practitioner and policy-making sectors in order to.further the 
understanding of problems faced by women of all ages who are professionals, 
victims and/or offenders in the criminal justice system and their means of 
resolution. 
E. To organize conference sessions related to issues on women and crime. 
Functions of the Division: 
A. The Division will t\Ork with the ASC Program Corrmittee to organize sessions on 
wanen and crime at the Annual Meeting of The American.Society of Criminology. 
B. The Division will publish a newsletter at least twice a year. 
C. The Division will hold its annual meeting at the time of the Annual Meeting 
of The American Society of Criminology. This meeting will include brief 
reports by each comnittee and discussion of issues raised by the membership. 
Robert's Rules of Order will be followed in conducting meetings. 
In conducting business, a quorum 'W'W'ill consist of one-fifth of the Division's 
members in good standing. In voting, decisions will be on the basis of a simple 
___ m_a __ i ?ri ty. 
Me:nbership: 
Membership in this Di vis ion will be open to all American Society of Criminology 
members in good standing.. Members in good standi~ -who have paid Divisional dues 
will be.considered eligible for voting at Divisional meetings, for election of 
Divisional officers and eligible to hold office. 
A. 
1 • Chairperson 
a. The Chairperson will provide executive direction for the Di vis ion and 
will preside over Division meetings. 
b. The Chairperson will serve as a liaison with the Annual American 
Society of Criminology Program Chairperson to ensure the inclusion of 
panels relating to issues on women and cri.nle on the program. 
c. The Chairperson will be elected by Division members and will serve for 
two years. I However, the Chairperson elected for the first time will 
serve for three years. This will ensure that all offic~r~ are not 
elect_e_d_ at:;_th:~ ~ame time following ~e first election. 
- - - - - - -- - -~- __..... - ... -- I -
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2. ' Vice-Chairperson 
3. 
a. 'Ihe Vice-Chairperson will preside over Division meetings in the absence 
of the Chairperson and shall be empowered to conduct all necessary 
business of the Division if the office of Chairperson is vacant or if 
the Chairperson is disabled. 
b. The Vice-Chairperson will be responsible for the creation, publication 
and dissemination of the Division Newsletter. 
c. The Vice-Chairperson will be elected by Division members and will serve 
for two years. 
Secret~ 
a. 'Ih~ecretary will keep the records and minutes of the Division. 
b. The Secretary will maintain contact with the Treasurer of The 
American Society of Criminology 'Who will maintain a separate account in 
The American Society of Criminology Treasury for the Division. The 
Secretary will make sure the Division is infonned of the Divisions 
balance, debts,- credits, etc. and financial issues. that may arise. 
c. The Secretary will record minutes of each meeting of the Division and 
will forward a copy to each of the other two officers and to the 
Executive Board. 
d. The Secretary will serve as the Chairperson of the Membership Committee. 
e. The Secretary will be elected by Division members and will serve for ~ 
years. 
B. Naninees and elected officers rrrust be members of the Division in good standing. 
C. The tenris of office for each incaning officer will begin with the close of the 
Annual Meeting, following her /his election. Elected officers may serve a 
maximum of two consecutive terms in the same office. 
/ 
. '!here will be an Executive Board comprised of the Division's current officers 
1mn~d1ate past Chairperson and Vice-Chairperson and three executive counselors ' 
nom:nated and elected by m~bers of tJ;e Division. ~ ~-0:li'8? 
ef v--0tes <;f. t~rose l'ree~t m::H determ:tne ~e winners i This Board will form policies 
for ~e D1v1s1on, provide _advice and decide the budget for the Division and select 
corrm1ttee members by majority vote. ' I 
Executive Counselors will serve a one year term and may serve a maxirrn.:nn of two 
consecutive terms in this office. 
-Committees: 
A. Program Cormnittee: The Program Ccmnittee will consist of the Division 
Chairperson and. two other members of the Division in good standing. The 
Di vis·ion Chair-Person will serve as liaison to the Program Committee of The 
American Society of Criminology. I 
B-. Membership Cormnittee: The Membership Committee will Cffi1:sist of the Division 
Secretary as Chair and two other members of the Division in good standing. This 
Committee· will solicit new- members and update the membership list as needed. 
C. New-sletter Comniittee: The Newsletter Conmittee will consist of the 
Vice-Chairperson of the Division as chair and ~ other members of the Division 
in good standing. This Conmittee will obtain items for publications and canp.ile 
the newsletter at least twice a year. The newsletter will include, at a 
mininrum, minutes of the previous Armual Division meeting, sunmaries of conmittee 
reports, election results, call for nominations, information pertaining to the 
upcaning Armual Meeting. 
'Ihis Corrmittee will also develop other information, such as a list of names and 
addresses of persons engaged in various types of research on wcmen and crime, and 
will dissaninate this material in response to requests from the field. I 
D. The membership of these conmittees will be determined by the Executive Board and 
announced at the Annual Meeting of the Division. Committee members will serve 
for one year and may be reappointed. 
Dues: 
Initial annual dues will be five dollars ($5.00), subject to the approval of the 
Executive Board of The American Society of Criminology, and will be due at the time 
arnrual dues to The American Society of Criminology are paid. 
Amending the Constitution and Bylaws: 
1. Amendments may be proposed by any member of the Division, but the written 
support of a fifth of the Divisional membership in good standing is required for 
a further action. 
2. A qualified proposal for amendment, detennined qualified by the Executive Board, 
will be approved when it receives a two-thirds vote by mail ballot sul::mitted to 
members in good standing. !R::l~-iens Ooa1ni-et!-ee-wi-l--l:-maRage=the 
eist=ih1ttim Cl!}Q;r;moth'lgll'"Sf- 0&1'1et:s. The results will be reported to the Chair 
of the Division and the Executive Board. 
I . 
3. Approved amendments shall take effect two months after the next Amrual Meeting 
of The American Society of Criminology. Amendments are subject to the approval 
of The American Society of Criminology Executive Board. 
REV. ; 1 /5/8z u/rr/ r1 
BY-LAW'S FDR '!'HR DIVISION ON W('MFJ\J AND CRIMP. OF THE 
AMERICA~ SOCIETY .OF Cfill\iTNOiffiY 
L NOMINATIONS AND · F.LECTI0N.c; 
A. Officers: 
The Chairperson will appoint a Nominations Corrmittee consisting of two 
. people who are members of the Division in good standing. This com:nittee will 
·receive names in nomination for each office to be vacant. From these names' the 
Division's Executive Board will select two names to be included on the ballot 
for each off ice. These names will be forwarded to the ASC Central Off ice for 
inclusion on the ballot. Ccmpleted ballots will be returned to the ASC Central 
Office and cotmted by members who count the ASC ballots. 
The ASC Central Office will notify the Division chairperson of election 
results. Results will be published in the Division newsletter • 
• Voting will be limited to Division members in good standing. 
B. Executive ~ounselorf3: 
Executive Co1mselors will he elected at the Annual l'vleeting of the 
Division. :Nominatinns will he taken hy t11e Chairperson from th~ floor~ A plurality 
of votes of those present will determine the winners. 
II. BUSJNESS MEE:rmr-s: 
A. RJJY'B Or 0 llo t tL : 
Jbbert's Rules of Order will be used in oonducting meetings. 
B. Quorum: 
In conducting business, a quorum will oonsist 01= one-fifth of the 
Division's rrembers in goorl. standL't1g. In voting I decisions r,tlll he on. the basis of a 
simple majority. 
I 
